
THEY DISOBEYED

COURTS ORDERS

JURORS IN nOSENOBANZ-LES- H

CASE BEBUKED.

After Bolng Told by Judge Edwards
That Under Hor Own Testimony
Miss Rosoncrana Would Hftvo to
Bo Convicted, Thoy Returned Her
Not Guilty and Placed tho Costs

on tho Prosecutor Verdict of

Guilty Returned Against Jacob
Erin Other Cases Hoard.

J. 13. Lesli, tho Hansom township
warrior, who for jvarn has bs-- u
eonsplcucue figure In the civil and
crlmlnnl courts of this county, was the
star figure In tho proctcdlngs before
Judge lMwnids In the main court
room jesti-rdav- .

When court adjourned "WrtltiPsdiiy
afternoon II S Itoscnurnnz, on of C.
Jmlson rinf encrnna, n neighbor of ,

lx."(h, was on trial chorfjed with
tiirowliiK fitoncs at the nf
of the jhbcp In ilofcnse of his action
jouiiK liosoncrnnz Fold yesterday
wlillo on the stand that ho was on hi
fnthoi'M land and I.esh ncUnmW to-

ward him In a vry threatening milli-
ner. To protect hlin."c'lf he thicw u
stone at Lesli. The Jury retmvod n
verdict of not guilty and told I.fMh

to pay the co?ts. lie escaped rlulrm o

through the medium of tho Insolvency
act. '

Thice other l.eh cas.s nsMinut '

ltosencran. weie nl once called for
til.il.

CJ. JiuHnn r.oennanz. head of the,
family, wii. ehiiKed with pointing .in

ld arm; nui'-Ki- i nt Lesli and hlu
vlfe, Kmin.i, and iluughtei, Kate, v"re
iliarfit'd wjlh throwing stotv-- s n

1'loyd I.fh, mm of the Conner magis
tral., who i stud Vint? ftn tile niliiis-tr- v.

One of the stones lilt him on llie
In ad and out him.

All this trouble grow out of a a's-put- o

titer the owncishlp of a piece of
land In ItuiT-o- township. Father
Itosoncranz tald he did not lu o i
.shot gun as alleged by Lesh. What
lie pointed was a dismantled air 'iin
upod as a toy by one of his chlldien i

Hiw dnughV'er admitted tint t!iy
tlitew stones aim tliat one of them bit j

rioyd Lrsh. Judge Kdwaids In his
i harge said If the Jurois belleed Miss
liofceiicianz they would have to on- - i

iet hex.
Notwithstanding this Instruction th

Juiy leturned the woman not trul'tv
and placid the costs on hi ph. Father
Itorfomranz was also admitted hut di-

rected to pay the cos's. Jlo was sen-Unc-

to that eflert by Judge l'dwards
who lefuvid to Imoose costs on l.,eMi
because the luiors had seen lit to dis-
obey his directions

Youhasz round Guilty.
John Ynuhat' was tried befoic Judge

Kdwaids ycsteid.iv for keeping an
dt Inking place on L.ueh

street, Dunmoro. Complaint was in.itle
against the place bj- - pet sons Interested
in the Piesbj terlan chapel on New
Vork street whlf.Ii Is only u short dls-tam- e

fiom Youhasz's hoiire. County
Detective Lcjchon made an investiga-
tion nnd succeeded In buying Ilquoi
him-ol- f and also In Hading n number
of persons who had puiehased 'lqu.il
fiom the accused. They woio on the
stand j'cterdaj-- .

The defendant denied having soul nnj
liquor to Leyshon or any othei peism.
He formeily conducted a llionsed pb'f e
on South Washington avenue but a
venr ago built a house on Lai eh street,

j

Dunmoie, foi hotel puiposc. Ha w.is
not granted a license. The stotk no
bail fin hand whin he moved to nun-mor- e

he kept for the entertainment of
1 lends who railed unoii htm. Mo did
not sell anything to any peion He
i anted a living by woiklng in the
mines. While on the stand Youh.iv.
Kimltted that on July 13 ho took out a
n venue license for which be paid 1

This gained tor him fiom the Federal
uuthoiltlos the prhllego of selling
spirits, etc. The ease was Hubmitied
to tho Juiv without argument l th
attorneys. Nathan Vld.ivor appeared
for the defendant and District Attoi-ne- y

Jones for the commonwealth. Il.e

CATAR3H OF STOMACH.

A Elea3int, Simple, but Safe and
Effectual Cure for It.

Cat.inh of the stomach has long
been considered tho iif-x- t thing to In-

curable. Tho usual symptoms nio a
lull or bloating sensation after eating,
accompanied sometimes with our or
watery risings, a formation of gases,
t ausing pressure on tho heart and
lungs and dlfTlcult breathing: head-ache- s,

tickle appetite, nervousness and
a general played out, languid fooling

'

Thcie Is often a foul taste In the!
mouth, coated tongue and If tho Intel -
ior oi me siomncn couui bo n it
vould show- - a filmy, inllnmed condi-
tion.

The euro of this common nnd obsti-
nate trouble Is found In a treatment
which causes tho food to bo rcadllj',
thoioughly digested before It has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure a piompt and healthy diges-
tion Is the one necmsaiy thing to do
and when normal digestion Is secim--
the catarrhal condition will huve dlsap.
peared.

According to Dr. Ilarlanson the saf-
est nnd best treatment Is to use after
each meal a tablet, composed of Diat-ab- e.

Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Gold-
en Seal and fruit acids. These tablet
ran now be found at all drug stores un-
der the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent inedl-iln- o

can be used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite
and thorough digestion will follow their
regular use ufter minis.

Mr. N. J. Uooher, of 2710 Dearborn
street, Chicago, 111., wtltes: "Catarrh
la a local condition resulting from n
neglected cold In the head, whereby
the lining memlrano of the nose be-
comes lnllamed and tho poisonous

therefrom passing backwuid
Into tho throat reaches tho stomach,
thus producing catarrh of thu stomach!
Medical authorities prescribed for me
for three yeais for catarrh of stomach
without cure, out today I am the hap.
plest of men after using only ono box
of Stuart'fl Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-
not find appropriate words to express
my good feeling. I have found flesh,
appetite and sound rest from their
use"

Stuart's Dyspepsia TahlotB Is tho saf-e- st

preparation as well as the simplest
and most convenient remedy for any
form of Indigestion, catarrh of stomach
biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn
and bloating after meals.

Send for little book mulled free, on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. Tho tablets can
be found at all drug stores.

Thousands Goto Carlsbad
ve.ulv to rcc.iln their health. The
Natural Ciillsbau Sprtldel Salt is
evaporated from the Waters of the
Springs at Carlsbad, and contains
the same curative properties. Carls- -

bad Sprudel Salt is CCttaitl in its
action, and Cures constipation, !

'

catarrh of the stomach, diabetes, i

liver and Kiuncv complaints.
Sir Henry Thompson, h R. C,

M. B , London, in his lecture on
the Preventive Treatment of Cal-- .

culous diseases, states: "My be-- 1

lief, after a long and large experi-
ence of the employment of Carls-- 1

bad Water in this country, is that
in most instances it is more useful
than when taken at the spring it-

self." Sold by all druggists.

Jury returned a verdict of guilty after
deliberating less than half an houf.

Bosnk Burglary Case.
Heforo Judge Arcbbald yesterday th

defense In the Dosak burglary c.tho was
heard. The tcetlmony offered In be-

half of the accused men was In hi let
as follows- -

Constable Jesse Morris was aee.i go-

ing Into the bedroom occupied bj
the defendants with n bottle of wine
under his coat. He put It under a pil-

low and a moment Inter pulled It oui
saying he had found It there. Neither
ol the defendants wue out of th.lr
boarding house on the night of the
burglary n'tir 11 o'clock The kieper
of the boat ding house locked the dooi
after tbej innu In and tho cnitlil not
go out again without aw.ikenln: her

While on the vtand th" defend.irt
denle I haling made fa statement
Constable Morris ci edits them with.
They also denlc 1 nivlnr m.idj tliri .its
agnlnH llosak. The eloslng address to)
the jury wi' ma to by Attorney f j" p''
O'Tliien lor the i urn nonwc ii'h niiil

John F. Seiag' for :lu de'-ns- e.

The case was given to tne Jury at 1

o'clock.

A Razor Va3 Used.
Pay ton Tavlor, a colored man, wan

on trial before Judge IMwards when
court adjourned jesteidaj- - on a chaige
of slashing tin. neck of Aiultew Pan
nclssln with u razor. The naitles le-sl-

In Kelly's patch and the slashing
was done one night last Ajgust At-t- oi

ney W W. Baylor i ei resents the
accused and Attorney P. F. Loushr.in
Is assisting the district attorney to
pio'eeute the tase.

Ono of tho wltr.tEsos called was Mrs
Tavlor, the white wife of the piKoner
and the inciting cause of the stuliin-i- .

She swore veiv positively that It w'.ih
Julius Opwell who wielded the razor
that nairowly escaped ending Punas-Ist-ln- 's

e.iieei.
Mis. T.ijlor practically knocked the

bottom out of the commonwealth's
case unless tliey have other important
testimony to follow. Court adjuiiii3d
for tho day when alio left the stand.

Saved Her Son.
Antonio Cutdamoni, of Carbnnd.ile,

wns acquitted yesteidaj' bv tho Jury
befon whom ho wns tried Wednesday
on a charge attempting to oilmlnallj'
assault Miss Jucla Cerri. Th
young man wat. directed to pay the
costs It was Canlamonl's mother who
made such a sensational appearance In
couit Wednesday as tho case against
her son was about to be given to tho
Juiy. She was permitted to go on the
stand nnd testify and what she had to
i3a probably saved her son fiom con
viction.

Ei in Found Guilty.
Jacob Hi In was yesterday leturned

guilty of having cilminally assaulted
Jennie fcihlmer, the 12- -j car-ol- d daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mi. Charles Shinier, of
Noitli Seranton. The Jury agieed eaily
Wednesdaj' night.

The two cases against Grant Shafer,
thai god with similar oltenses against
the Shinier gill and Minnie Johnson,
ago it jeai.s, wero yeatcidny ntteinoon
continued until the next term of court

Some Other Casos.
In tho case of Patrick Flannely, ot

Foil township, charged with selling
Ilquoi without a license bv John :
Peek, a veidlct ot not guilty was taken
and the proserutoi dliected to pay the
tosts. Distilet Attorney Jones says
that since the Indictment against Tlan-nel- y

was found. Peck, the prjsecuto..
ha been indicted for robbery and has
depaited for partb unknown. Ho is
supposed to be In Cuba with the United
Slates nimj

P.itilck Mellale was tried for hitting
Anthony lloiris on the head with a
hammer in the chamber of a man
named Tlernev In the Dickson mine.
Mi Hale happened to be In tho chamber
whn Hon Is entered foi the purpose
nf lanjlng away some ties. TIrney
told him not to do It as he wanted
the ties himself, but Uorrls paid no nt
tentlnn to him. Theiujion Honla tavs
.ucuaio nit mm on me neau with a
hammer. The defendant stated tint
he did not touch lloiris. When the lat
ter attacked the pile of ties Tleriinv
Bave hlin a piifh and he fell Md
struck his head aKalnst a tie, su.stotn.
Ins the Injury compialned of. The vr-di- et

was not guilty and the cofts di-

vided.
In each of the following- cases a nol

pins wan enteted on payment of tho
corns anil the preset ibed line for the
offenses chaiged In the liullctments:
W. I Joyee, violation of food laws, It.
.il. Slmmeis, piosecutor, Genrt'e V.
Ilelfrkh, violation of food law, It, M.
Simmers, prosecutor; John J, O'lloyle,
violation of food laws, It. M. Simmers,
prosecutor. P. W. Joyce, violation of
food laws, It, M. Slmmets, prosecutor.
Mr. Simmers Is the nt'ent of the staie
department of agriculture. He r --

qucntcd the d.strlct attorney to have
the above action taken in the cases
upon the defendants complying with
tho lequlred teims.

Frank Itobllng. sr., pleaded guilty
to a clmiKo of malicious mischief pre-fen- ed

by .Miss Annette Reynolds and
was lined $J aiu costs.

A nol pros was entered upon pay-
ment of costa In the case of William
Sprlnfjer, charged with tutting timber
trees by C. C. Muttes. Similar aetioa
was taken In tho ca3es against Wil-
liam Shannon charged with tiaflllcking
In registered bottles by T. S. Hulling,
nnd Hairy Shannon chatged with mal-
icious mlhchlcf oy the same piosecutor.

yoaterday's Marringo Licenses.
'harlos M. Holllstor Moscow
nna Hahn Bcranton

Nicollna Fiuaclante Sturmervlllo,
I.uzcrne county.

Angelina Musto Sturmervllle,
Luzerne county.
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INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The snow storm which rased through
the coal valleys early in the week m

ilere.8 at nnd near Huzltton and
yntrrforPd wlth tnc t()lllcry operation
thereabouts, neorui beinc compelled to
ceaw worle altogether,

The Atkinson and Hanta re III test
auto - motor coaches of two sizes to ntn
from riBlaff Btntion to the Colorado
canyon, The wheels will bo fitted with
braid rubber tires, which will insure
the ascent of hills and mountains with
gieat case. Gasoline engines furnish
the motive power.

The Uncles of tho Jersey Central
road on the Mncadoo biancb, near the
main lino, eailv In the week settled a
distance of between four and sK
Inches, caused by a caving In of tho
underground workings of Tiesckow No.
7 slope. A force of truckmen wore put
to woik Wednesday and tho tracks
wero raised to grade.

The Central Railroad company ts

for the year encilng Dec. 31 r Gross
earnings, $13,1S7,270, decrease, J2.VG02;

opeiatlng expensvs, IS.nos.IUI; dectease,
S100Sr8. net earnlnps, ?IISD" Increase,
$71 s'G; other Income, $5S6 r,J3: decrease,
$101 fl4; totnl Income, l 71 4V2. de- -

creise, $2f,,75S. Surplus, hss chntgos
nnd dividends, $23251, Increase, 510,-1I- C.

Important changes among th
Inside m'ne for 'men were recently medo
by the T.ehlcli and Wllkes-Uarr- o Coal
company. John r Jones, formeily fore-
man of No. r. collier j, South Wllkos-Unrr- e,

becomes nstant general
supetlnter'l"iu of all the com-

panies cidlleibs Henry N. Martin,
foiemon nt No. !' colliery. Sugar Notch.,
succeeds Sir. Jones nt No. 5 Assist-
ant Inside Foreman 1, is Daln, t
tho Hollenback, sui coeds Mr. Martin
nt No !.

Wayne countv'p Indus-til- ci

nro enjoj-ln- a ieilod of pros-pe- rl

tj Alvout f2" persons In nil arj
given emploMiient. Following Is a sum-mat- y

of the condition of affairs at
each plant Pot Mincer & Pons, at1
White Mills, and J S O'Connor, at
Haw ley, are uniisuallv busy: T. I!.
Chirk & Co, of Honesdale, havo oidors
sutllcient to keep their employes it
wotlc for several months to come: the
Maple Citv Glass company Is not far
behind, Glbb", Kelly & Co.'s forc are
wot king ovenlniiH to il 11 their orders,
one large one being for the Plegel-Coop- er

company, of New York elty,
while Krantz & Smith, the youngest
plant. Is being run to Itr utmost capac-
ity.

QUEER ADVERTISEMENTS

Somo Awkwardly Worded Notices
Found in Newspapers.

"No poison," wrote an Imaginative
undertaker, "ever having tried one of
these air-tig- colllns of ouis will ever
use any othet."

This Is supplemented by the tiuthful
but discouraging advoitiscment of a
dentist: "Teeth oxtinctcd with gieat
pains "

A western farmer advertises for a
woman to "wash iron and mill: two
cow s "

An advoi nnco appeared in a
Washington paper for "a room for a
young man 10 by 12."

This is an ndveitisement from the
columns ot an Hngllsh court Journal.
"IJlnnkets' Illankets' Blankets! For
domestic and charitable purposes of ev-

ery description, quality, l7 nnd
weight."

The following advertisement Is from
an Australian paper. "Wuntod n
joung woman (tho plainer the better)
to help n small, genteel family In their
domcfUlc matters, one without ringlets
prefeitcd."

An American paper published In
Pnils leiently contained tho following
unique ndveitisement: "A young man
of agreeable presence, nnd desirous of
getting innirled. would like to make
tho acquaintance of an aged and

gentleman who could dis-

suade him from taking the fatal step."
Here is a specimen of domestic ad-

vertising lrom tho columns of the Lon
don Times: "Mrs. Geoige Ashtou, r.

Vlctoila street, Westminster, takes this
opportunity of thanking her numeious
fi lends for theit kind letters of sym-
pathy on the dissolution of her mar-ilage- ."

The court of Sehleswlg-Holstel- n onco
Issued the following cuilous notice:
"At the lequest of Hen Peter Lohinan
of Altona, the seaman Dietrich Loh-
inan, who was boin In Klrehmoor In
Novembei, ISIS, and was drowned on
the Journej- - from Stockton to Hamburg
while sailing In the fhlp Beitha Jenny,
Is hereby called upon to appear .teforc
this coui t and report himself on or be-

fore Filday, Jnn. 20, 1S93, at 11 o'clock
n. m. under pain of being declared
dead."

A Stuttering Prisoner.
Kiom tln Chlcatro Inter-Ocea-

A certain pollcem.ii who p.itroli a beat
nrar Calumet avcinio ami Twenty-thir- d

fciroet had not matlo an arret In tlnee
jears. Jt If a quiet nelghboihooil f.ii'l
unlly nothing of a ilotous uatuie luip-pt-ii-

theie.
"Mike" hnld the captain one momlnc

last wtck, "ou'vo Btit to pet tu work If
j ou don't mako home am bis pretij sinm
I'll turn ou on the lorn '

Mike left tho ot .tltm desperate anil
'

fully U' tctmli'ctl on arrest ms th' tlitman he met Ho ovum VOIV mild
ami unassuming gentleman who was

nnriTiX&' 4S i
Itcstore full, rcpuhr action
of the con els, do not Irn-tit- o

or Inllitr.e, but Iiball Die ilollc-it- ilik.vlip nr
icnnliin In rrfet i oiirtltn n Trv then 3'
1'ieiartft onl by C 1 Hnvi V ' f . J no 1.

Iln 8

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ffilJffiillllll'llSCfJiDll1
Telephone Call, 3333.

wnlltlng from tho Illinois Central tram.
Mlko placed him under an est, Thu
man, It turned out, stuttered dreadfully
and was not able to mako protest. Mlko
ic.illy knows ho little about the law Hut
ho Imagined ho wo3 within his rights In
limning an body In Tho next morning
tho pedestrian was bi ought up ut tho
Milton.

"What's jour name," roared Justice
White, who hid an attack of dyspepsia
that morning.

"St-vs-t- sputtered the frightened lit-
tle defendant.

"Whnt's jour namo?" demanded tho
Juptlco, still moro rnmiely; "don't you
trltle with this court, sir!"

cluttered the helpless
man nsnln.

"Olllcer, what's thU man charged
with?" said tho Judge In disgust, turn-
ing to Mike.

"I 1 don't know, your honor," stam-
mered Mike. "Soda water, 1 guess."

& IS I a ilniaa iL
Our little glr (ii.uior commenced with a

tluj soroon o ie itlLiitoncjircau
In? till v.o tbodln nlio o.ilil nenr g- -t It
citrul. Wo tiled oier thing could fet.
but It kept getting lirgrr all tho time, till
both utiiti its, the upptr lip, a pari rf thelmci r
lip, iiiid up one tide totlic r;;c, ircren mi tort.

Vo thought mi euro, nnd tint sho
would bo tli1juriitfnr lfi . Finally we tried
Ci'nct'nA llKStrDirs. Wo ued CtTicnt.i
KiwiLVbtT and nearly a boic of CirriLur
(ointment), and In a Fliort time choTvas en
tltetv weX, with no "eiro1-trac- of the hunv r

t Mrs. TM. CHU'llKSTEK, I,laiinlllc,("

Crsr Trm-wi- ft rnitTonTrriiii tit"
iriio IIcvor wiTiil.oor IUi. Wirntbal i
. rfirt pa an -- rntle nnclntinc with iitiiula, at i

ralltldteolfciici 4 l!ruivinT.
Rf M th nnrltl HnTTR On an Cnr

C ''ft Hi..ttn ''ft"

Mercereati & Connell
Established 32 Years.

A,cVicui0,nof,y Watches now,n- -

Tl.o
stuck

largest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

eelcctlo
A Inrge Fine Diamonds

a hcautiiiii n:i, nf ntnrin
uhoiT of lUlill OUI UluoS

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc.

in orn NIW STOHF,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAI, KXCIIANGIV

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTOJL

Special Attention Given to Uusl.
ncss and Personal Account;.

Liberal Accommodation lit.
tended According to Ualuuc&i nni
Responsibility.

SPcr Cent. Intursat Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 5200,000

Surplus, 400,000

W3I. COXNEUi, Prcshlent.
1IEXHY ISKLIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. 1'EOK. Cashier

The vault o? thU bank I9 pro-tcctc- d

by Ilolmcd' lilectrli Pro.
tcctivc system.

THE

M80SIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Coni'Mi B'iM'g.

SCRANTON. PA.

Mini ns: and Blasting

POWDER
Miiile ut Mooilcuiid Itushdalo Woclu.

LAPUN & RAND POWDl'.R CD'S

ORANGE GUN. POWDER
Klectrle 1!( terlrt, Uleetrlo ICiploieri,
lor ei)loaiiit tilmn, Safety t'ua .uiJ

Repauna Ciisuicil Cd's ex'IllUtl
L.a5IVU?

-- iD V
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collection of the choicest things
Dame Fashion has conjured for

season.

Stripes,
Checks

multitude of new weaves that .are
pretty.

Prices from 75c Up.

129 Washington

The
Waists,

that
the coming

Beautiful
Plaids

in
strikingly

Connolly
127 and

Experience
Teaches

material always.

much bread
making anything

housekeepers

Snow

really VKUY

matcrlil niaklns good

bread.

grocers

"We Only Wliolesale

THE WESTON MILL CO

Seranton. Carbonttale, Olyphant.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
quality domestic

sizes. Including Ducltwlieat
WrUsejo, delivered

lowest price.
Orders received office, floor.

Commonwealth building--,

telephone tele-
phone promptly attended

Dealers supplied

T PLEASANT CDAl CO

THE DICKSON M'F3 C3,(

Kcranton WllUei-llarr- a.

afucturcrj

LOCOfflOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

UollerJ. Ilolillnt Pumpti; M:iii:ry,
Ocnernl Olllce Sci.mton,

mtx
HJOfty

GOOD ROBBER WEATHER

100 Pairs Ladies'
and Hisses'

Rubber Boots,

1.00 Pair
Regular Prices, $1.50, $2.00.

and Wyoming Avenues,

)P
tmMTiZJk

icWWmuioTiy

AND

iliacandW
9 WAS

in

and

A

Spring
1899. n

&

Our new lines are now
many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

WINDOW SHADES

-

Williams
Interior

LACKAWANNA

a m

Fixtures

Standard

Peal's

ON AVENUE.

X0

r

0

nri.

w3iiBC9
Avenue.

His i w
A

i

on exhibition and embrace
to be elsewhere.

Lac? Ciirfains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

PAPER

tcAnu3ty
Decorators.

LUMBER CO.,

Sale Cheap

Shoe Store,
217 LACKA. J

iiKialMt tOl

Pennyroyal Pills
AddHM mx. MI0JB Co., Clot.lutd, O.

Phrmclt, Wv0mlno u6

RIAHUFACTUR-R- S OF

Dill Timber cut to order on chert notice. Hardwood Mine Unlit
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hunrt. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly Furnlshe J.

MILLS At Cross Fork, X'otter Co.. on th BulTnlo and busquo
hanna Knllrodd. At Mlna, Potter County. fu on Coudcrsport. and
fort Allegany Kullread. Capaoity-400.0- 00 feet per day.

GENEUAI. OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trada Building. Seranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

I for

WALL

A One safe, 4 bicycle UJdei; with track, . tables, 1 mirror,
X 140 ft. of shelvmp, 20 ft. partition, 1 double settee, nickel llx- -

T tures lor show windows, 2 street show cases, 1 cash register

2 and numerous other articles.

S WD ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
o
J Here are a Few Felt Boot Prices
a MonV i;u Urmtc flvpr. $2.2; frr.ide Si. 40

Men's l:c'lt Boots and Overs, 2.00 grade 9

Men's Felt Boots and Oveis, 10, 11 and 12 only i

Boy's Felt Boots and Overs, Our Best Grade
Everything else at a big bargain. Wc must close this

stock right away. ACT QUICK.

o

HANDIEST STORE 'N THE CITV

BamtlniMr.o'irilUbl,onthlT,rpfaltinf nmllclts. Only
tbt iwMtdit.il iauld bo tueJ. 11 jov ut th Ut, g t

Op--

nolnt. flint MTwb.ro. ll.W.
For Salo by JOHN H PHELPS,

Spruoo otroot- -

found

AVE

cor. voau

Also:


